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The deteriora.ion of merchantable tr€es @er time is often assumed
to be negligible in grcwth nodels atrd yieH calculariorE Althowh
the annual pmbrbility of becomiry unmuchanrable is smal, the
cumulative Fohability over a cutting cycle is signincant. and should
be included ir yield srudies.

r.gisnc regr€ssion analys€s of permanent s3ttrple ptot data
Bealed tbat changiry merchantabiliry can be nodetled usi.g
sp€ci6, stand basal area, rree si"! md time since lasr log8ir& The
equatiotr d€veloped for the rainfor€srs of noih Qu€ensland indi-
cat6 that up to ten pe@rt of tre€s may b€.ome mmerchmtable
dudng a lony yw cutting cycle.

R6$m6

Il est souvent soppc6, dans les modales de croissa.ce et les calculs
de la possibilit€, que la d6.6rioration d€s arbres marchrnds ru
cous du ternp6 6t tr6gtigeable QuoiqE la probabilita annue e
qu'un atbre c€sse d'ete marchand soi. faible, la prebabilit€ cumu-
hnye au couis d'une rotatid st significative e.l'oo devnit l'it6r,
porer dans l€s €rud6 de la pocsib i.e.

Des marys€s f,ar r6gresion logistique d€ dome€s relativa a .ks
phcenes d"tchantillornage Frn etrtes ont nlonr6 que I'on peut
ca6er u nodek des changements de la qualitd marchande en util
isatrt l'asenae, la surface teEiaf,e du peuplemenr, la gmder de
l?ftre et l€ .emps €oul6 depuis la demilre rcratio.- L equation
d6velopFe pou ls forets deff€s humides du .ord de la Que€ns-
land indique que jusqu'a dir pour cent d6 arbres pewe cess€r
d'Ct e marchands au @ur$ d'une rotrtiotr de ou'are ars.
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Crn fteuencia, en modelc .le crecimietrto y cflc' 06 de produc-
ci64 se 6une que el dereriorc de &boles conerciates a rrav€s del
li€mpo es insigdficante- No obcraote de que ta prdrbilidad anual
de perder su valor mercial €s p€qEna h pobab ad acuduta-
tiva sobre un ciclo de cone es inpotunie, y d€b€ ser inctuida en
6ttrdio6 de prodEio.. Il's anilisis logisticoc de rcg6i'5n de daro6
de parcelas pernalHtB revelaron que lG cambios de valor @m-
ercial pRden modelaN ut iado esp€ci6, it@ ba.at del rodal,
tadano del rlrbol y tiempo d€sde h r tima exp,lohci6n foBrat- I_a
eoaci6n d€sarrolada para 106 bcqu6 tropical€s d€l norte de
Queensland indica que Eis de utr diez por .iento de lG drbols
pueden p.der su valor conercial dunnre un ciclo de con€ de
cuar€trta aiG.

hfndr.lioo

A subslantial proponion of rre€s in Uopical rainforests may contaitr suf-
ficient defects to render the tree utrmerchaatable. ID these forests, the
merchantability of each rree is ususlly ass€ssed during inventory, and
may be detemined by the log length atrd straightness, the presence of
scan, futrgi atrd other extemal defects, and by rhe anticipated amount
of iotemal defecl. Such merchantabiiiqr assessment guads against over
estimates of standing volune.

Yield studies generally ignore the chrnging merchantability of trees.
Althowh it is valid to assume rhat merchantability do€s not change in
rhe short term, this assumption may lead to an over€stimate of the lotrg
term yields. To ensure unbiassed estimates of the sustained yiel4 the
changitrg merchantability starus of sterns should be modelled.

Drlr

The tropical rainforcsts of north,€ast Queensland were managed for
conservation and timber productiotr for moie than eighty years (JUST,
1991) until then World Hedtage trominarion in 1988. Manageme of
these forests was supported by a comprehensive r€search programme
(OUEENSI-^ND DEpARTMEm OF FoREsTRy, 1983) which provided a
database of 250 perrnatrent sample plots with a measuremed history of
up to forty years. These plots sample virgin, logged and silviculturally
treated forests (vANcrAt 19q)).

Permatrent sample plots range in size from 0.04 to O.5 hectares, and
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have bcen frequetrdy re-measured. AI trees exceeding 10 cm dbh
(diameter over bark ar breast heighr (t3 m) or above bunressing) vere
measured for diamete. and subjectively assessed as mercha able or
utrmerchantable- To improve the consistency of assessrnents, ass€sso$
had access to previous ass€ssmenls while in the field.

Pairs of remeasurements were s€lected from the database to try to
attain an interval between nemeasurements of appmximaiely frve years,
which did not spatr any loggitrg or silvicultufal activity. A dara file was
creat€d for inpul to the statistical package GLIM (pAyNE, 1986), and
conrained 44m0 hdividual tee rccords of specieE dbh atrd change in
mercha{ability, and stand vadables such as site quality, stad ba$l
arca, time since last logging and soil type.

Preliminary analys€s of the data revealed that change itr mer-
chantability was found to be uni{irectional us€fuI stems became us€
less, but useless stens never becime useful. Thus chance in mer-
chanlability was coded as I for useful lrees which remained-u.€tul, atrd
0 for useful trees which became useless at the next rc-measureme . Of
the data, 89 trees were obs€rved lo change to useless.

Mefiod

Modelling change in mercha ability is analogous ro modelliog morrati-
ty. The probability that a tree sur-vives as a merchantable stem may be
modeled using logistic regression, adjusted to account for the varying
periods of observation. The transformation implied is

v  Loe l : :  - 1-L  I -P "  l
where t is the nmber of years between remeasuremetrts and p is the
propo.tion of lrees lufiivfug as merchatrtablc slems. However, Gltrr,l
(parNE, 1986) enables logistic rcgression to be performed without
cxplicitly transfoming the data, and this cnables individual tree obser-
vations to be used (vaNcL.Ay, 1989)-

As few instances of stems becoming non-commercial were recorded
in the dara, it was not possible to derive prediction equations for each
individual species, and the individual species were combined according
to the species group6 detrned in the Feemarking guidelines (pRFsroN
atrd vaNctAy, 1988; vaNcr-.ay, 1989)- Statistical anatyses revealed rhat
many of these nine groups were not signific{ntly different, so they were
fuflher combined into two grouF:
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Tre€marking groups A, B and forest hardwoods, and
Treemarkirg groups C. D and optional species.

The former goup compdses the mme dunble and valuable species,
while the latter compris€s less durable species.

Resdls

The major influences on merchantability were species grouA stand
basal area, tree size and time since lasr loggitrg (Table 1). Soils derived
from coars€ gradt€s had a significantly higher incidence of tlees
becoming unmercha able. Site quality had no detectable effect.

TABG l. Analysis of Devian@

The resulling prediction equations are:

, (l | " (trso I o.0{lc5rn 22.&tDBH44't\cG')l I

D (l I e 1s.210 +ontsBA ..136/TsL o42l lcc,l

(crli-squared)
d.f.

Fift€dModel 6
Species grcup 1
Sland basal are3 1
Tree size Group 1) I
Time sinct logging (group 2) I
Coan€ granite$ils I
Specieebas€l area htenction I

Other vuiables e'mided
Site quality I
Time sire losging (group 1) I
Tree size (group 2) I
Other soils 4
Sp€xies{raniteinteradion I

0.r5
02
02
0.5
0.6

2q
EI
56
39
29
19
l6

LO
1,4

02

<0.m01
d.m01
<0.m01
<0.m01
<0.0m1
<0.0mr
<0.(n}2
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where pi is the annual probabiliry that a merchantabte tree of spe{ies
group i suvives as merclHntable (ie- does not become mmerchantable),
ti is srand basal area (rz'lru) exceeding 10 c.m dbh, TSL is time since
fa$ bgging (),adtr), DrIt is dbh (crn), and Cc takes tte value one for
soils derived from coarse grained ganites and zero othetwise. The ',
year probability of remaining merchadable may be computed as ,f, and
the Fobability of becoming unmerchantable as 1-l- The relationship
for Don-granite soils is illwltated in Figure 1

FrcuRE l. Prcponion of Stems remaining Merchantable

o9'n

Dil.1|ddor

The strong influence of time since last logging on s?ecies group 2 is not
unexpected, as treerrarkiry guidelines (pREsroN and vANcr_Ay, 1988)
requiie trees with visible defcct to be harvested while healthv and

-/

- ccr L ir*d. cr.i.
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vigmous lrees are rctained. The monotonic nature of the respoffe (ie.
UrSI-) was mexpecte4 as logging inevitably caus€s some danage
which may be erpected ro give rise to increas€d defect in the future. A
number of other transformations of time sirce logBing werc examined,
but none provided a better fit than lhe reciproca.l. For virgin stands, the
reciFocal of time sbce logging was assigned the value zero. This was
appropriate, as they were found to have significantly more deterion-
tion lhan stands which have trot been logged for forty to fiIty years.

Changing merchantability exhibited a significatrt correlation with
soils derived from cours€ graircd granires, incrcasing the Fobability of
deteriontion by lilty per cent (eg. suryival of 0.998 for tron-granite soils
conesponds to 0.99 for granire soils). However, soils derived from
TuIy (fine grdined) granites did not erhibir this effecr (Table 1). Ir is
Iikely that this correlation is not solely due to the soil type, but also due
in part to exposure (viz. ganite forms many of the ridges and hills
which a.e exposed to E'ind and storm damage).

Thes€ equatiotrs imply that up to ten pencent of tlees initialy
assessed as merchantable may deteriorate and become utrmerchantable
durbg a forty year logging cycle (Figure 1). This may have a significant
effecr on yield estimates-

C-ondrior

This study has illustrated lhat deteiontion of merchantable stems dur-
ing the logging cycle is sigtrificanr atrd should be simulated in gowth
models atrd yield sludies. ChaDging merchantability can readily be esti-
mated using logistic regressioD,

Factors significfit in predicling deteriontiotr in the ninforcsts of
north Queenslatrd included species, stand basal area, tree size alrd time
sfuce last logging. A Eediction equatiotr for these foresls suggests that
the atrrual prcponion of stems becoming umerchantable is generally
less thar otre half of one percent, but that the cumulative proportion
over a fony year cutting cycle may be as high as ten percent.
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